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HAND THAT CREATED WONDROUS SCULPTURES
NOW PALSIED. BUT ARTISTS SOUL LIVES ONI

Johannes Gelert, Far Into . the Gray Shadows of Life, Seeks r ( ) mmummmL! 0 Man 's Best HandiM
Haven for Rest in Brooklyn Heme for Aged His v mWmmim v

Should
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onedFight JVith Fate Lesing One Americans Toe Out of the- -

Materialistic, He Finds, to Cultivate Spirit That Leads Pure Leve df
to High Ideals in Art Giving the Best

PARALYSIS, old age, oblivion.
of Fame?

That riRht hand of Johannes S.

Oclert, which fashioned the majestic
pieces of sculpture and statuary that
enhance the beauty of many Amer-

ican cities, lies weak and helpless.
Mighty monuments withstand the

onslaughts of wind and weather. Hut
net se the human frame.

Today Gelert, noted Danish sculp- -

ter, is in the Danish Heme for the
Aged in Ikoeklyn, penniless broken
in health and fortune.

His last work, a memorial te Dr.
Themas H. Slicer, which is in the
All Seuls' Church, Manhattan, he
made entirely with his left hand.
Nev, that hand is being overtaken
by the paralysis which has crippled
his right.

A year age, without any notice at
nil, Gelert closed his studio in New
Yerk, where he had wrought some
of his best work, disappeared from
his us tal haunts and faded from the
group of fellow craftsmen who had
been hi3 cronies in the National .

Sculpture Society and similar or-

ganizations. '

Last week, on his seventieth birth-
day, his friends found him in the
Danish Home for the Aged.

Although he created many not-

able civic groups, among thorn the
Denmark Greup en the New York
(Vf-te- Heuse, the Haymnrket
-- !atue in Haymarket Square and the
Hans Andersen piece in Lincoln
Park, Chicago, and although he
wen three cold .medals in contests i

in the United States, he received
few commissions to de remunerative
".erk.

What a young artist who comes
te America and finds it a land of
premise has te say is notable. But
what an artist who for a lifetime
has battled and beat against the
oremiso of America says is mere
ipnificant.
"I have no fault to find with

Vmerica," said Mr. Gelert. "I am
junt stating facts."

He sat in his rocking chair in the
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